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Horse Showmen Here
This Weekend

Br GAIL McCABTY
Morrow County Extension Agqnt

nick Slirnke. well known horse

Kinzua Man Succumbs to Burns Top Electa
Officers were elected for 1971- -

72 for the Waist Away Tops Club
at their meeting last week at
the home of Mrs. Chub Warren.
Mrs. Warren was elected as
leader; Mrs. Neil King,

Mrs. Harold Rash, secretary;
Mrs. Jim Harper, treasurer; Mrs.
Frank Marlow. weight recorder;
Mrs. Seehafer, program chair-
man; Mrs. Marlow, reporter.

Members of the club have lost
a total of 26 pounds during the
month of March. Mrs. Seehafer
is the queen for the past six
months, having lost the most
weight in that time.

The club meets each Wednes
day at 10:30 a.m. at the home
of Mrs. Warren. Anyone inter-
ested In joining the club may
call 481-432-

Riverside Menus
Cafeteria menus for Riverside

Junior-Senio- r High School for
the week of April 19-2- 3 are as
follows:

Monday Sausage gravy with
potatoes, green beans, corn
bread and fruit.

Tupsdav Hamburger and let
tuce, pickles, buttered corn and
berry cobbler.

Wednesday Beef with nood-

les, tossed salad, hot biscuits
and Ice cream.

Thursday Steamed wieners,
potatoes, homemade rolls, veg-

etable sticks and fruit.
Friday Fish sticks with tar-

tar sauce, peas and carrots,
French bread and fruit crisp.

Milk Is served with all meals.

Randy Sue M teener traveled to
Bend.

MLs Sandra Brltt came home
from college to visit over spring
vacation. She returned to school
on March 22.

Mark and Mike Kicmlg visit
ed their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Tiiiey.

Mr. and Mrs. Roeor Asher.
Todd and Bonnie went to Prine
ville March 22.

Fva Rrifflth of Heooner at- -

tonripr! the pie social March 19
with her son's family, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Gririitn.

Bank Debits Up
In Eastern Oregon

Bank debits for the 17 repert- -

Inc banks Including Gilliam.
Grant, Morrow, Umatilla and
Wheeler counties were up in
February, 1971, compared to
February, 1970; the University
of Oregon Bureau of Business
and Economic Research has re-

ported.
Debits for February, 1971 to-

taled $59,900,000. For January,
1971, the total was $70,661,000
and for February. 1970, the to-

tal was $53,389,000.
Oregon with 366 banks report-

ing had a percentage decrease
of 3.5 per cent in February,
1971, as compared with Janu-

ary, 1971, and a 4.5 per cent
increase in February, 1971, as
compared with February, 1970.

Total hank debits for Febru-

ary, 1971, came to $4,542,662,-000- .

For January, 1971, the to-

tal was $4,708,675,000, and for
February, 1970, the total was
$4,347,875,000.

On OSU Honor Roll

James Robert McRae, son of
Mr. and Mrs. James McRae of

Irrlgon had a GPA for winter
term of 3.82 at Oregon State. He

will graduate in June in For-

estry Engineering. Following
graduation he has employment
with the Forest Service in the
Mt. Baker Recreation Area out
of Bellingham. He was on the
winter term honor roll.

Mrs. Brlndlo reported on a
possible two-count- sheltered
home to be established In Pen-

dleton to serve as a home for
trained mentally retarded. With
a dace to stav. these people
could keep employment at the
EOSH, the Nursing nomes ana
at the Sheltered workshop at the
EOSH. She noted they have
much patience and do not oe
come bored wan routine, inir
tv.flve neoDlo were In attend'
anee to hear of the proposed
project. The house they looked
at, has 7 bedrooms and wouia
nrnhahlv be supervised by a
social security couple. Those
staying at the home would do
most of the work ol caring xor

the home and the cooking.
John Canaday, new chairman

of the Heppner Neighborhood
Center Advisory Council, was
elected as the CAP representa-
tive with Alta Stevens as al-

ternate.
Barbara Walter reported a

successful Nutrition program ev
ery Wednesday. Foods are made
using the abundant xooas. ine
larccst number attending the
class has been 11.

In matching Federal Funds for
the Neighborhood Center, the
volunteer hours and foods and
other contributions are counted.
These "In Kind" contributions
totaled $593 for the month of
February.

Mrs. Brindle reported 37 and
42 had been processed for un-

employment during the two vis-

its of the unemployment repre-
sentative. There are nine enroll-
ed In the GED classes. "The pro-

gram appears to be going much
smoother this year," she said.

Iris Howell had four young
people In for counselling and
job training.

Easter weekend visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Verlin
Matthews were their daughters
and families, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
lan Gentry, Scott and Steve of
Vancouver, Wn., and Mr. and
Mrs. Bill McLeod of Pendleton

training and equitation instruc-
tor from Oreeon Cltv and his
staff will be conducting horse
training sessions this Friday
and Saturday, April 1617. Fri
day evening, starting at :ju
on the Morrow county rair- -

orniinda. Dick will show the
training films he has made ob
hnrspmanshlD and showman
ship. He will also bring a horse
for a live demonstration and am-Bu-

nuestlons on bits and
training aids. All horse fanciers
welcome!

fintnrrinv mnrnlmr. starting at
m-nn- . nn the fairgrounds. Dart Of

Dick's staff from his stables will
give Individuals help on both
horsemanship and showmanship
for all those 4-- members want
ing to bring their horses. They
will conduct the program elm-lia- r

to regular age classes in
fairs with Juniors first

Bring a sacK luncn.
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LIVESTOCK AUCTION. INC.

Sale every Saturday
12:30 p.m. sharp

Carson Vehrs Emmett Rogers
567-664- 4

567-513- 9

Bill Bowden Sale Yard
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567-314- 9
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Mr. and Mrs. Darrtl Gamroth
ni fnmiiv of Vernonla were

weekend guests of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. bod uyer.

Mrs. Larry O'Neall and son
Ch.ri anrf Mrs. Arden Tripp
were In John Day Friday on

business.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Leppln

of Rlckreall were weekend
guests of their daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. James Ny-set-

Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Troy Day and family were

ioiiiiij rr "

' B, of Mltcheil
Easter Buffet

After the Easter Cantata Sun-

day night at the Kinzua Com-

munity Church Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Splvey and family enter-tniner- f

with an Easter buffet the
following from Spray, Rev.
r.nnrtrn inoprsnll and daughter
frvntal Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sand
ers, Mr. and Mrs. John Butler,
and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence nel
son.

Mr nnrl Mrs. Bob Blue Went
to Hcppner Monday of last week
where Mrs. Blue entered the
Pioneer Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. Stanlev Benson left Tues
day to spend a week visiting
with relatives at Welser, Idaho.
Horn on Lear

Mk r,inrnnc( Benson and son

Ricky went to Welser, Idaho,
hnsiness. When

she returned home Thujsday
she was greeted by ner son iton- -

aid (Skeezlck) wno naa unex-noefpfll- v

come home on a 14- -

day leave. He had been on du
ty with the USS uaviason ami
has been transferred to the USS
Brvce Canyon whose home base
Is in Hawaii.

PAstnr and Mrs. William Mai
were business visitors to The
Dalles on Wednesday.

Mrs James Nvsoth WSS the
honored guest last Tuesday eve-

ning n t n stork shower in the
Kinzua Church Annex. The room
was decorated In yellow ana
green with Easter baskets and
daffodils. Games were played
with Irene Portner, MarJ Boring,
Rayetta Watts, and Cindl Wea-se- r

winning the prizes. Mrs. Ny-set- h

then opened her gifts as
sisted by her daugnter jean, ai- -

ma and Dawn Cory. KCiresnmenis
uorA wrvptl hv the hostesses

Molly Day, Mary Woods, Virgin
ia Malloroy, carol uyer, iinu
O'Neall. Alma Cory, and Vir

ginia Kelso.

LONEROCK NEWS

While Jim Heidenger, Carroll
Davis nnd Jlmmv Rogers were

.
-7 t.-

-
pouring n e
hniiHinc in Lonerock they were
visited by a man from Austria
accompanied by one from Port-

land.
They had heard about Lone-roc- k

and wanted to see what
a ghost town looked like. They
took many pictures while here
and were greatly interested in
the jail house and rail fence.

They plan to visit the ghost
town of Hardman also while in
this area.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rogers
returned home recently after
spending the winter in Arizona.
They visited Mrs. Ellen Rogers
and the Rogers family the past
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Harrison
from The Dalles, spent several

days at their ranch here. Les-

ter has improved considerably
after being at the hospital for
some time.

Carolyn Davis was accompa-ni- n

home this weekend by two

college students, Sherry Galult-Paddoc-

Bruce
is a gifted pianist and entertain
ed us with his music wane hcic.

Are you moving T Subscribers
are reminded to notify The

of new addresses,
and please include your old ad-

dress.

Spraying

Owner-G-ar Aviation

By VIRGINIA KELSO

KINZUA Funeral services wire
held Monday afternoon at the
Kinzua Community Church for

Nelson Thomas Morley (better
known to all his friends as N.T.)

th vnv. Former flank conduct

ing the service. Mr. Morley died
Wednesday evening In Portland
from burns suffered when the
flame of a cutting torch Ignited
his clothing which had been

spattered with cleaning solvent,
used In cleaning machinery. He

was taken to The Daues oy me

to Portland.
Thomas Morley wasK.isnn .-

. ... -

born April 1, Mngsporx
Tonn iho snn of D. J. and Cas'
sle Morley. lie and his family
had lived in Kinzua me pasi u

vMta. Ho was a veteran of

World War II. N. T. Is survived

by his wife, Iris, sons Larry T.

Lynn, and Ricky, and daughters
Nancy, Christine ana venoran
Ann, all of Kinzua, his father,
D. J. Morley of Shady Valley,
Tenn., three sisters, Lucille Bry-di- e

and Alena Levey of Buffalo,
N. YM Othella Icenhour of Sha-

dy Valley, Tenn., six brothers,
Leo of Shady Valley, Otis of

Connell, Wash., Curtis and Dale
of Klngsport, Delmer of Shady
Valley and Freddy of Mount-
ain City.

Vault Interment was In the-Fossi-l

Odd Fellows Cemetery.
Casket bearers were Don

Jack Sitton, BUI Welch,
Elvyn Bell, Ernie Wall, and W.

C. Freeman.

Louis Lorenge and son Ldee
went to Biggs Junction Sunday
to meet Mrs. Lorengel who was
returning from several weeks at
Stockton, Calif, at the B. J. Ben-

son home.
Richard Mortimore went to

Portland last Monday on busi-

ness and for medical care.
Square Dance

The Kinzua Mountaineers
Square Dance Club held a dance
Friday evening at the First
Grade room with Bob Jewett of
Condon and Bill Dalyrmple of
John Day doing the calling. A

potluck lunch was served to all
present. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Dulrymple, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Daggett and Kar-

en, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Stull, Mr.
and Mrs. Evan Campbell, Mr.
and Mrs. Cliff Belcher, Mr. and
Mrs. Wes Wilson and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Boroling, all
of John Day. Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Brooks, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Gar-

cia, Mr. and Mrs. John Geer, Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Humphrey, Mr.
and Mrs. Dave Fiazen, Mr. and
Mrs. Gary Thomas, and Jim
Pi-nl- all of Fossil. Mr. and
Mrs. Herschel Murdock, Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Saddler, Mr. and
Mrs. Verlin Conner, Mr. and Mrs.
Var Norris. and Glenn Pckins
of Kinzua, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Jewett and Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Cochran of Condon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cochran of
Condon were guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Herschel Murdock and on
Saturday they and Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Norris went to John Day to
attend the Spring Festival of
the Mountainview Swlngeroo
Square Dance Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Mur
dock and Mrs. Earl Norris went
to Bend Monday on business
and medical care for Mrs. Nor-

ris.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernerd Dyer

and son Jeremy spent the week-
end in St. Maries, Idaho, where
they visited her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Relchelt
and other relatives.

MOVING??

Local or

Long Distance
Free Estimates

Call Gene Orwick 989-858- 6

or Condon 384-229- 2

Agents tor United Van Une.

For Weed
Call on

Mel Boyer

Mr. and Mrs. Lylo Rilling of
Jefferson visited the RotxTt Ann
mead family of Spray.

Mrs. Shirley Yoho went to
California by plane to visit her
flniiphter who Is exDectlnff a ba
by .Mrs. Yoho plana to return
in two weens.

John Freeman Is here visiting
his Grandmother. Mary Williams
for a few days.

Barbara Jo Welty visitea rcn-n-

Jo Chapman Friday, March
26.

Debbie Marll, Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Brisbois, Joyce Adams and
Paul Khen went to Heppner
March 26 as Debbie had sprain-
ed her ankle.

Dennis McQuinn was released
from the Navy March 16. He

caught a Jet plane to Portland
where his sister, Mrs. nm jewel
mar him and transported him
home on the afternoon of March
18.

Mary Williams went to But- -

tnr Treek nn March 19 to Stay
with Mr. and Mrs. Sid Brltt and
family.nn March 23. the Kenneth
Reade family, Mrs. Olive Reade
and Joyce Moore took Doug
Reade to Portland to catch the
bus to go back to the service.

Grant and Deeaee cnapman
nrrm cht Edith Chapman home
on March 23. Grant and Deedee
soent their vacation visiting
friends In Spray.

Doug Reade and Joyce Moore
visited Spray High School on
the afternoon of March 22.

Mrs. B. J. Rardin traveled to
Prineville to visit the doctor
March 22.

On March 24, Virginia Moore
and Treiva Carter came to Spray
to pick up Joyce Moore.

Nellie Sanders, Ruby Van
Winkle and daughters, Beckie
and Bonita went to Prineville on
March 22.

Miss Susan Herriford and
Miss Renae Johnson traveled to
Reno, Medford and Portland dur-

ing spring vacation March 13-1-

Paul Shen is visiting his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. ll

Adams for three weeks.
The Clifford Adams family,

PIPELINE
communities

Like
the

Pacific
big
by our
In 1970,
tax bill

supporter
THE

taxes
is enough.
young
trying

For the

at
schools

PACIFIC
Spokane, Washington

flfe) If 111 IllllfeJrm

TO OPPORTUNITY
local businesses have contributed matching
funds to the "Pipeline to Opportunity"
program. The result : Scores of young men
and women 66 last year alone have
been able to complete an education who
wouldn't have otherwise. And many of
them now hold jobs they wouldn't have

qualified for otherwise.

WILL YOU HELP BUILD A PIPELINE TO

OPPORTUNITY, TOO?
Support technical and vocational education
in your own community. Contribute to th

matching fund program.
For details, write us or the Financial Aids
Director at one of these schools: North
Idaho College, Coeur d'Alene; Spokane
Community College! Spokane Falls Com-muni-ty

College; Walla Walla Community
College; Columbia Basin College, Pasco;
Blue Mountain Community College, Pen-

dleton; Central Oregon Community Col-

lege, Bend; Oregon Technical Institute,
Klamath Falls.

and who operate and main-

tain this artery of energy.

you, we are responsible citizens in
Northwest. We have a substantial pay-

roll. We buy goods and services here.
Gas Transmission Company is a

taxpayer; in several counties crossed

pipeline we're the largest taxpayer.
well over half of our $1,700,000

went to schools. So we're a majcr
of public education.

POINT IS, we don't think just pay-

ing and being a substantial citizen
We want to encourage the fine

people in our communities who are
to help themselves to become re-

sponsible, productive citizens.

past three years, PGT has spon-

sored financial grants-in-ai- d to disad-

vantaged technical and vocational students
community colleges and technical

along our pipeline. A number of

We at Pacific Gas Transmission Company
live with a paradox.
Our $170,000,000 pipe-

line, extending from the Canada-U.- S.

boundary through Idaho, Washington and

Oregon to California, is one of the na-

tion's principal arteries of energy. Every,
day the Alberta-Californ- ia "Big Yard"
eystem delivers more than a billion cubic
feet of natural gas to markets in the
Northwest and California. It would take
more than seven Grand Coulee Dams to

produce the equivalent amount of energy
in electricity.
Our pipeline lies buried underground,
quietly performing its task out of sight
And many of our compressor plants are
located at isolated locations, like Kent
Station in Sherman County, Oregon,
shown above.

So you know us best by our people the

pipeliriera who live in your town or nearby

Spraying-Dusting-Fertili- zing Seeding

DRY OR LIQUID FERTILIZER APPLICATION

Weed Spraying $1.00 Per Acre

You Con Find Us All Year Around
AT THE

LEXINGTON AIRPORT
Phone 989-842-2

GAS TRANSMISSION COMPANY
99202


